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Incorporated as the Thunder 
Bay Regional Research 
Institute in December 2007 
and renamed the Thunder 
Bay Regional Health Research 
Institute in November 2016, 
the organization is the 
research arm of the Thunder 
Bay Regional Health Sciences 
Centre. Its mandate is to 
facilitate clinical research 
–particularly in the area of 
imaging and related fields – 
strategic to regional health 
care needs. Current research 
areas include but are not 
limited to cancer, cardiac 
disease, stroke, orthopaedics, 
Indigenous health, and lung 
disease. The Health Research 
Institute also supports project 
development and clinical 
trials at the Health Sciences 
Centre, which has been one 
of Canada’s Top 40 Research 
Hospitals since 2010 thanks in 
large part to the activities of 
the Health Research Institute.

To read our full Annual Report 2018/2019, please view it online at:  

www.TBRHRI.ca/2018-2019AnnualReport

To be an international 
leader in health 
technology research 
and other strategic 
health innovation, 
that improves the 
health of the people of 
Northwestern Ontario 
(NWO) and others.

Excellence, 
Collaboration, 
Innovation, 
Integrity, 
Respect, 
Accountability

Patients and 
Families are at 
the centre of 
everything we do.
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Healthier
Enhance research to 
improve the health 
outcomes of the people 
of NWO and beyond.

Wealthier
Enhance philanthropic 
and other support 
and generate revenue 
through science and 
partnerships.

Smarter
Enhance the academic 
environment.

 2020 STRATEGIC PLAN

With acknowledgment of 
the Council of Academic 
Hospitals of Ontario

www.healthierwealthiersmarter.ca
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Normally when we think of medical research 
advances, we think of scientists in white coats 
developing new treatments in test tubes. This 
is often still the case, but there is a new era 
in health care research on the horizon where 
test tubes are traded for something a little 
more digital.

Smart health isn’t a method of treatment 
as much as it’s a way to improve access to 
health care and patient flow, while supporting 
patients to receive the right care at the 
right time. The Digital Age has brought us 
instant communications, more advanced 
computer modelling and data management, 
and ultimately more ways for health care 
providers to connect with their patients. 

The possibilities with smart health are almost 
limitless; smart health has the potential to 
affect every area of health care today – 
including, crucially, improving access to care 
for rural and remote communities and in 
particular our Indigenous peoples. This past 
January, we welcomed Dr. Zubair Fadlullah as 
the Thunder Bay Regional Health Research 
Institute’s newest scientist and the first 
Lakehead University-Health Research Institute 
Research Chair in Smart Health Technology. 
As you’ll read in this Annual Report, he has a 
plan to implement smart health technology in 
three different ways: implementing sensors, 
improving connectivity, and using artificial 
intelligence (AI) for decision support. His 
work in distance and smart health in Japan 
will be a tremendous asset to our Health 
Research Institute and to health care in 
Northwestern Ontario.

We also welcomed Dr. Jinqiang Hou to our 
team of scientists this year. Dr. Hou’s research 
into Positron-emission tomography (PET) 
imaging using fluorine-18-labelled radio 
isotopes will further advance our radioisotope 
program, taking full advantage of the 
cyclotron technology. His research will lead to 
new ways of diagnosing and treating cancer 
as well as possibly other diseases. The Health 
Research Institute is lucky enough to be one 
of the few hospital-based research centres 
with access to an onsite cyclotron, making 
our research center so much more attractive.

These and other projects will enhance 
the Health Research Institute’s strengths 
and help our Hospital overcome barriers 
and challenges to care throughout our 
region including addressing our Indigenous 
population’s health disparities.

Twelve years ago, we made a commitment 
to provide patient-centred research to the 
region, finding solutions to our barriers 
to care. Smart health may be the newest 
direction, but it is not the only one. We 
continue to support the great progress of our 
scientists, advancing medical knowledge and 
bringing new ways of treating patients that 
are focused on the needs and challenges of 
Northwestern Ontario.
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Message from the Board Chair & CEO
Dr. Mitchell Albert, PhD

Lakehead University/
TBRHRI Research Chair 
in Molecular Imaging and 
Advanced Diagnostics
Professor of Chemistry, 
Lakehead University
Adjunct Professor of 
Biology, Biotechnology, 
Health Sciences, and 
Physics, Lakehead University
Adjunct Professor of Medical 
Sciences, Northern Ontario 
School of Medicine
Scientist, TBRHRI

Dr. Michael Campbell, PhD

Lakehead University/
TBRHRI Research Chair 
in Radiochemistry for 
Molecular Imagining and 
Advanced Diagnostics 
Assistant Professor, 
Department of Chemistry, 
Lakehead University
Scientist, TBRHRI

Dr. Alla Reznik, PhD

Canada Research Chair 
in Physics of Molecular 
Imaging
Associate Professor, 
Department of Physics, 
Lakehead University
Scientist, TBRHRI

Dr. Ingeborg Zehbe,  
PhD, DSc

Lakehead University/
TBRHRI Research Chair in 
Probe Development and 
Biomarker Exploration
Associate Professor, 
Northern Ontario School of 
Medicine (West Campus)
Scientist, TBRHRI

Dr. Jinqiang Hou, PhD

Lakehead University/
TBRHRI Research Chair in 
Radiochemisty
Assistant Professor in the 
Department of Chemisty, 
Lakehead University
Scientist, TBRHRI

Dr. Zubair Fadlullah, PhD

Lakehead University/
TBRHRI Research Chair in 
Smart Health Technology
Associate Professor in 
Department of Computer 
Sciences, Lakehead 
University
Scientist, TBRHRI

Associate Scientists

Dr. Laura Curiel,  
Ph.D., P.Eng

Lakehead University-Health 
Research Institute Research 
Chair Assistant Professor, 
Lakehead University 
Development of guidance 
technology for non-invasive 
treatment of uterine fibroids, 
cervical cancer, and prostate 
cancer with high intensity 
focused ultrasound (HIFU). 
(Until December 31st , 2017. 
Laura is now an Associate 
Scientist based in Calgary.)

Dr. Samuel Pichardo, Ph.D.

Adjunct Professor, Lakehead 
University Clinical trials and 
development of guidance 
technology for high intensity 
focused ultrasound (HIFU) 
treatment of uterine 
fibroids, combination of 
HIFU with radiotherapy, 
new applications of 
HIFU for pediatrics and 
ultrasound transducer 
technology, software 
tools for MRI-guided HIFU 
and characterization of 
transcranial ultrasound. 
(Until September 2018. Sam 
is now an Associate Scientist 
based in Calgary.)

Dr. Jane Lawrence- 
Dewar, Ph.D.

Adjunct Professor, Lakehead 
University Applies imaging 
to understand changes in 
the brain following injury or 
disease.
(Until June 2018. Jane is 
now an Associate Scientist 
based in Winnipeg.)

Dr. Andrew Dean, PhD

Interim Chair of the Board 
Vice-President, Research 
& Innovation, Lakehead 
University

Jean Bartkowiak

CEO, Thunder Bay Regional 
Health Research Institute
President & CEO, Thunder 
Bay Regional Health 
Sciences Centre

Dr. Penny  
Moody-Corbett, PhD

Associate Dean of 
Research, Northern Ontario 
School of Medicine;
Senior member,  
Canadian Institutes of 
Health Research

Kathleen Lynch

President,  
Confederation College 

Anne-Marie Heron

Executive Director of 
Capital Planning and 
Operations, Physical Plant 
and Operations, Thunder 
Bay Regional Health 
Sciences Centre
(September, 2018 delegated 
by Chief of Staff, Thunder 
Bay Regional Health 
Sciences Centre) 

Dr. Pam Wakewich, PhD

Professor Emeritus 
Sociology and Women’s 
Studies, Lakehead 
University
Past Director, Centre for 
Rural & Northern Health 
Research;

Dr. Sheldon Tobe, MD

Professor in Medicine, 
Staff Physician, Division of 
Nephrology, University of 
Toronto;
Professor and Heart and 
Stroke Foundation Chair, 
Aboriginal and Rural Health 
Research, Northern Ontario 
School of Medicine.

Christine Napierala,  
CPA, CA

Financial Manager at  
Hydro One Remote 
Communities Inc.

Stan Beardy

Chief, Muskrat Dam First 
Nation and Former Ontario 
Regional Chief
(Currently on leave)

Former

Dr. Mark Poznansky

(to November 19, 2018)
Past President & CEO, 
Ontario Genomics Institute; 
Past President & CEO, 
Robarts Research Institute

Jay Lefton

(to November 19, 2018)
Partner, Fasken Martineau 
DuMoulin LLP.

Aldéa Landry, CM, PC, QC

(to August 14, 2018)
Lawyer & President, Landal 
Inc.; Former Cabinet 
Minister and Deputy 
Premier, New Brunswick

Tom Kehoe, MBA, CFA

(to November 19, 2018)
Investor, Abiwin  
Ventures Ltd.

Clint Harris

(to August 30, 2018)
Chair of the Board,  
Thunder Bay Regional 
Health Research Institute; 
Publisher and General 
Manager, The Chronicle-
Journal

Dr. Abraham Rudnick,  
MD, PhD

(to September 30, 2018)
Executive Vice President 
Research & Development, 
Thunder Bay Regional 
Health Sciences Centre and 
Chief Scientist, Thunder Bay 
Regional Health Research 
Institute

Dr. Jim Madder

(to August, 2018)
President, Confederation 
College

THUNDER BAY REGIONAL HEALTH RESEARCH INSTITUTE

Dr. Andrew Dean, PhD 

Interim Chair Thunder Bay 
Regional Health Research 
Institute Board of Directors

Jean Bartkowiak 

CEO, Thunder Bay 
Regional Health 
Research Institute 
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Enhance research to improve 
the health outcomes of the 
people of NWO and beyond.

Healthier

THUNDER BAY REGIONAL HEALTH RESEARCH INSTITUTE

Standard patient records, whether 
they are paper or electronic, 
are large and often fragmented 
collections of information. But what 
if you could bring all that information 
into a design environment and 
create a “blueprint of care”? This 
would allow care providers to 
literally visualize the treatment plan 
and instantly see the big picture. 
That’s exactly what Dr. Arnold Kim, 
a Hospitalist at the Thunder Bay 
Regional Health Sciences Centre, set 
out to do 10 years ago. 

When you go to see the doctor, he 
or she records your symptoms in 
your chart, analyzes what you’ve 
said, and then starts treatment 
planning. Your doctor may order 
tests, prescribe medications, and 
plan a follow-up visit. But these 
entries are disconnected bits of 

information that will need to be read 
again in the future, forcing the care 
provider to reconstruct the patient 
story or “narrative” from scratch 
every time.

“That’s a weak point in the medical 
system,” Dr. Kim said. “Narrative 
works well when you are giving 
simple directions, like to the store 
from your house. But when we rely 
upon narrative to describe very 
intricate relationships like those in 
health care, it breaks down. There 
are many more directions, perhaps 
several destinations, and even 
different steps happening at the 
same time.”

Now imagine that when doctors 
enter information into your 
electronic medical record (EMR), 
the system automatically suggests 
a blueprint of care. Instantly, any 

Designing Better Patient CareGOALS

(L-R) James McCormick, Lisa Ewen, Connor Little and Dr. Arnold Kim

health care professional helping you 
can visualize your care plan, where 
you are, and what the next step is. 

Aurora Constellations is that 
software. Dr. Kim calls it a patient 
care design tool – and there is 
nothing quite like it anywhere. The 
name comes from the fact that when 
we see constellations rather than 
a mass of disconnected stars, we 
are better able to navigate. Aurora 
Constellations represents the next 
generation of EMR technology, 
adding decision support for 
treatment planning, automating 
test ordering, direct prescription 
ordering, integration of the latest 
research, and more. 

“It’s a powerful way to accurately 
implement evidence-based medicine, 
standardized care procedures, and 
hospital policies inside the patient’s 
blueprint of care,” Dr. Kim said. 

Although patent pending, Aurora 
Constellations software is still in 
the development stage, he said. 
A number of collaborators came 
together including our Hospital, 
students from the Computer 
Science Department at Lakehead 
University including James 
McCormack, Lisa Ewen, and Conner 
Little, and the Northern Ontario 
School of Medicine (NOSM). Clinical 
trials involving NOSM students are 
scheduled to begin at our Hospital 
in the fall of 2019. 

“Students tend to be more tech 
savvy, so I believe that they will be 
more able to help undertake this 
huge shift towards design-based 
patient care.”

1. Partner with Indigenous 
researchers & communities to 
advance their health priorities.

a. Develop a shared vision 
and research priorities. 

b. Conduct environmental 
scan of Indigenous 
research landscape.

2. Investigate & apply 
assessment and intervention 
solutions that are responsive 
to our geographic challenges.

a. Develop solutions that 
increase access to 
screening and diagnostics 
for people living in remote 
Indigenous communities.

b. Apply solutions to increase 
screening and diagnostics 
for broader populations.

c. Foster adoption of 
strategic health-related 
technology among local 
health care practitioners.

3. Strengthen local clinical 
research.

a. Increase patient 
opportunities to 
participate and engage in 
research.

b. Streamline investigator 
initiated trials.

c. Advocate for hospital 
participation in CAHO/
ARTIC initiatives.



Research is vital in Northwestern 
Ontario, helping us find solutions 
to our unique health care 
challenges. Despite our barriers 
to care, Thunder Bay Regional 
Health Sciences Centre programs 
consistently rank among the best 
in Ontario, and we are a Leading 
Practice in several areas including 
orthopaedics, Telemedicine, and 
Patient and Family Centred Care 
(PFCC). The Thunder Bay Regional 
Health Sciences Foundation 
continues to support health 
research thanks to the generosity of 
donors throughout the region.

Mike and Dawn Wrenshall are 
incredible examples of how local 
residents can make a big difference 
to research. Their contribution was 
a direct result of the care Mike 
received. He was diagnosed with 
bladder cancer in 2018 and referred 
to urologist Dr. Hazem Elmansy. 

Community Donations Go a Long Way 
to Supporting Regional Health Care

“When you find out you have 
cancer, your world shifts – majorly,” 
Mike said. “I had surgery in less 
than a week. It was such a relief to 
get it out of me... You feel violated 
that something like that would be 
in your body.”

Mike and Dawn credit Dr. Elmansy 
for helping Mike survive his cancer. 
“We’re extremely lucky to have him 
here in Thunder Bay,” Mike said. “I 
don’t actually think our community 
recognizes just how talented and 
caring he is.”

The story doesn’t end there. What 
you may not know is that research is 
of particular interest to Dr. Elmansy. 
Many clinicians choose to practice 
in Thunder Bay specifically because 
of the research opportunities 
available to them. It’s big enough to 
offer a wide range of possibilities, 
yet small enough that it’s easy 
to work with other clinicians and 

scientists at the Thunder Bay 
Regional Health Research Institute.

The couple decided to support 
Dr. Elmansy’s ongoing urological 
research, donating $10,000 to the 
Health Sciences Foundation. “I 
am proud to donate in honour of 
him,” Mike said. “I thought that if 
there was anything I could do to 
recognize his work and allow him 
to continue to offer incredible care, 
then I’d do it. It’s our way to show 
support for the work he’s doing 
now and the work we hope he will 
continue to do in the future.”

Many people in Northwestern 
Ontario like the Wrenshalls 
understand the importance of local 
research to find local solutions. 
Donations through the Foundation’s 
Health Discovery Fund help support 
scientists and clinician researchers 
meet those goals with funding that 
wouldn’t otherwise exist.

THUNDER BAY REGIONAL HEALTH RESEARCH INSTITUTE

4. Engage stakeholders in 
philanthropy and other 
support of research.

a. Partner further with the 
Foundation.

b. Build awareness and 
promote interest  
in research.

c. Integrate community 
resources including, 
Business Development 
and commercialization 
with partners.

d. Enhance industry 
investment to maximize 
grant matching 
opportunities. 

5. Develop health technology 
products and assets.

a. Identify and pursue  
high potential 
opportunity areas.

b. Bring radioisotopes to 
market.

6. Secure a robust clinical 
trials program.

a. Enhance quality 
management system.

b. Nurture clinical 
researchers.

c. Mature as a Clinical Trials 
Ontario accruing site.

d. Ensure industry and 
other sponsorship.

Wealthier

6

Enhance philanthropic and other 
support and generate revenue 
through science and partnerships.
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GOALS

(L-R) Mike and Dawn Wrenshall



“Smart health” is one of the most 
promising areas of health care 
advancement today. Smart health 
encompasses a wide range of 
technology that will help health 
care providers connect more easily 
with their patients, receive more 
information about their patients’ 
health faster, and ultimately improve 
patient care. 

Dr. Zubair Fadlullah is the Thunder 
Bay Regional Health Research 
Institute’s newest scientist, joining 
in January 2019. He becomes the 
first Lakehead University-Health 
Research Institute Research Chair 
in Smart Health Technology. Dr. 
Fadlullah’s goal is to develop a 
smart health program that meets 
the needs of both institutions: a 
viable academic program focusing 
on smart health technology 

development at Lakehead, and 
clinical research initiatives at the 
Thunder Bay Regional Health 
Sciences Centre to help improve 
health care for patients across  
the region.

“Smart health is about health care 
access for patients, no matter 
where they live in Northwestern 
Ontario,” Dr. Fadlullah said. 
“Geographic barriers to care have 
always had a huge impact on health 
care here. Smart health can help us 
overcome these and other barriers 
to patient care.”

The lessons learned here could be 
applied to remote areas around 
the world that rely upon distance 
health programs. Dr. Fadlullah plans 
to focus on three specific areas: 
Sensors, Connectivity, and Analysis.

New Smart Health Research Chair Will 
Overcome Geographic and Other Barriers 
to Health Care in Northwestern Ontario

• Sensors includes all data 
collection from remote 
monitoring of vital signs (for 
example, heart rhythms in a 
patient with cardiovascular 
disease) to simple 
questionnaires.

• Connectivity is the ability to 
send that data from the patient 
to the health care provider – in 
this case, our Hospital – via 
existing and new infrastructure.

• Analysis will involve some level 
of artificial intelligence (AI) to 
help quickly interpret the data 
and provide decision support for 
health care providers.

“Smart health has the potential 
to positively affect every area of 
health care at our Hospital,” Dr. 
Fadlullah said.

The first step is to decide what 
smart health technologies would 
be most effective in Northwestern 
Ontario. Over the next year, Dr. 
Fadlullah will conduct a patient 
needs assessment across the region, 
develop project plans to meet those 
needs, hire students and post-docs 
for research at Lakehead, and start 
building pathways to future clinical 
trials. “We need to find the areas 
we can start working on now, and 
create a plan for what we will do in 
the long term.” 

Thunder Bay is a leader in the world 
in terms of working directly on 
smart health technology as a tool 
to overcome geographic barriers. 
It is a natural progression from 
our leadership in distance health 
research and program development. 

THUNDER BAY REGIONAL HEALTH RESEARCH INSTITUTE

7. Participate in development of 
academic programs relevant 
to our health research 
priorities.

a. Partner with academic 
institutions to offer 
educational training 
programs across 
the continuum 
(undergraduate, graduate, 
post-graduate, fellowship).

b. Recruit more strategic 
joint researchers with 
academic partners.

8. Facilitate a research culture.

a. Support a robust clinical 
research model.

b. Facilitate the development 
of all researchers.

c. Facilitate an environment 
that promotes 
interprofessional 
collaboration.

9. Grow strategic research 
partnerships and networks to 
expand research capacity  
and impact.

a. Advance partnerships 
with regional stakeholders 
such as Indigenous 
communities and 
community hospitals.

b. Advance partnerships with 
other academic health 
science centers.

c. Facilitate active 
membership on key 
research organizations.

GOALSSmarter
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Enhance the academic 
environment.

8 9

Dr. Zubair Fadlullah
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2018/2019 Strategic Plan Indicators
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GOAL 1: 

Partner with Indigenous 
researchers and 
communities to advance 
their indigenous health 
priorities. 

GOAL 4: 

Engage stakeholders in 
philanthropy and other 
support of research. 

GOAL 7: 

Participate in 
development of 
academic programs 
relevant to our health 
research priorities

GOAL 2: 

Investigate and apply 
assessment and 
intervention solutions 
that are responsive to our 
geographic challenges. 

GOAL 5: 

Develop health 
technology products 
and assets.  

GOAL 8: 

Facilitate a 
research culture 

GOAL 3: 

Strengthen local 
clinical research.

GOAL 6: 

Secure a robust 
clinical trials 
program.

GOAL 9: 

Grow strategic 
research partnerships 
and networks to 
expand research 
capacity and impact

INDICATOR  

Percentage patient advised studies

TARGET  

2%

(Number of Patient Advised studies 
authorized within quarter/# Human 
Studies authorized within quarter)

ACTUAL 

PENDING

INDICATOR  

Total Funding 

TARGET  

$4,753,727
(Total funding, including Industry, 
Peer Reviewed Studies, Philanthropy 
and Miscellaneous)

ACTUAL 

$4,405,474

INDICATOR  

Total Trainees

TARGET  

10
(CAHO definition: Actual number 
of graduate students and post 
docs, within the quarter. Excludes 
undergrads & volunteers)

ACTUAL 

15

INDICATOR    

Percentage patient advised studies

TARGET  

2%

(Number of Patient Advised studies 
authorized within quarter/# Human 
Studies authorized within quarter)

ACTUAL 

4.17%

INDICATOR    

Clinical research gross margin

TARGET  

0.00%

(Gross Profit Margin: Net Profit from 
clinical trials & clinical research/
Gross Revenue from clinical trials & 
clinical research)

ACTUAL 

-8.65%

INDICATOR    

# Faculty engaged in research

TARGET  

90
(CAHO definition: Actual number of 
MD & PhD faculty engaged in research 
as a Principal Investigator, Sub-
Investigator, or Qualified Investigator 
- in clinical research plus TBRHRI 
scientists, within the quarter)

ACTUAL 

118

INDICATOR    

Percentage of patients participating 
in research

TARGET  

1.29%

(Number of Patients participating in 
research/Total # of distinct patients, 
excluding Emergency Department 
and other select areas)

ACTUAL 

PENDING

INDICATOR    

Total number of participants enrolled in 
clinical trials

TARGET  

129
(Number of Participants enrolled in 
clinical trials)

ACTUAL 

46

INDICATOR    

# Peer reviewed joint publications

TARGET  

30
(Number of peer reviewed publications 
of TBRHRI and related scientists, 
physicians and staff) 

ACTUAL 

4

HEALTHIER
ENHANCE RESEARCH TO IMPROVE THE HEALTH OUTCOMES OF THE 
PEOPLE OF NORTHWESTERN ONTARIO AND BEYOND 

WEALTHIER
ENHANCE PHILANTHROPIC AND OTHER SUPPORT AND GENERATE 
REVENUE THROUGH SCIENCE AND PARTNERSHIPS

SMARTER
ENHANCE THE ACADEMIC ENVIRONMENT
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Funders  
and Partners

2018-2019 
Financials
REVENUE SOURCES
Total = $ 4.4M

EXPENSES
Total = $ 4.4M

Research drives better patient 
care. In turn, local research drives 
better local patient care. That’s why 
the Thunder Bay Regional Health 
Sciences Foundation invests so much 
in local research. By supporting 
the Thunder Bay Regional Health 
Research Institute, our donors 
help improve the level of health 
care in Northwestern Ontario now 
and in the future through research 
breakthroughs, better equipment, 
and attracting the high-calibre health 

care professionals that make such a 
difference in our lives.

Some of our donors choose to direct 
their donations to research because 
they know that the research of today 
guides future care. For instance, a 
memorial donation is a wonderful 
and heartfelt way to remember a 
loved one who passed away. It is a 
way to honour their life’s work, while 
supporting a researcher’s and giving 
hope for the future.

Our focus is always on closer-to 
home patient care. Supporting 
local research is yet another way of 
realizing that vision.

A message from the Thunder Bay 
Regional Health Sciences Foundation
CLOSER-TO-HOME RESEARCH FOR CLOSER-TO-HOME CARE

GOVERNMENT

ACADEMIC HEALTH 
SCIENCES CENTRES 

ACADEMICS

NOT FOR PROFIT

INDUSTRY

Scientist Support  
$0.5M, 

Admin, Facilities and Core 
Operating      $1.1M 

Clinical Trials $1.5M  

Research Staff and Direct 
Science $1.3M  

Extramural Operating Grants 
$0.8M 

Institutional and Industry 
support $2.2M 

Federal/ 
Provinical $0.1M 

Overhead and Other 
Recoveries $0.1M 

Clinical Trials/Research 
Program $1.2M 

Overhead and Other 
Recoveries $0.1M

Federal/Provincial  
$0.1M



Thunder Bay Regional Health Sciences Centre is a leader in Patient and Family Centred Care and a research and teaching hospital proudly affiliated with  
Lakehead University, the Northern Ontario School of Medicine and Confederation College.

Le Centre régional des sciences de la santé de Thunder Bay, un hôpital d’enseignement et de recherche, est reconnu comme un leader dans la prestation de soins et 
de services aux patients et aux familles et est fier de son affiliation à l’université Lakehead, à l’École de médecine du Nord de l’Ontario et au collège Confédération.

980 Oliver Road 
Thunder Bay, ON  P7B 6V4

Tel. 807 684 7223  |  www.tbrhri.ca

To read our full Annual Report 2018/2019, please view it online at: 

www.TBRHRI.ca/2018-2019AnnualReport

To read details about our Scientist’s research please visit: 

www.TBRHRI.ca/scientists


